The influence of vasectomy and vasovasostomy on testicular ATPases, cAMP, ABP and androgen receptor in rabbits.
The present study was performed to further clarify the influences of vasectomy on functions of testis and to disclose the possible mechanisms of infertility after vasovasostomy (VV). Thirty-one rabbits were divided into sham-operated control group (C), vasectomy control group (V), VV fertility group (VaF) and VV infertility group (VaI). Serum testosterone (ST) level, testicular cAMP, androgen binding protein (ABP), nuclear androgen receptor (NAR) concentrations, testis cell membrane Na(+)-, K(+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase activities, sperm density and testis weight were measured. Vasectomy resulted in significantly reduced cAMP, Na(+)-, K(+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase, testis weight and increased ABP; VV completely restore testis weight in VaF and VaI, Na(+)-, K(+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase in VaF, partly cAMP in VaF and VaI, Na(+)-, K(+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase in VaI, but did not restore ABP. The NAR content in VaI was significantly lower than those in C, VaF and V. No statistical differences among 4 groups were seen in Kd values for [3H]-T. ST levels in VaF, VaI and V were insignificantly different compared with C, but the value in VaF was higher than that in VaI (p < 0.05). Sperm density after VV reached 122 +/- 62 x 10(6)/ml in VaF and 10 +/- 24 x 10(6)/ml in VaI, both in VaF and VaI were significantly low compared with C (p < 0.001), and the value in VaI was remarkedly lower than that in VaF (p < 0.001). It was shown that sperm density was positively correlated with cAMP content, Na(+)-, K(+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase activities, but negatively with ABP. These results suggest that vasectomy gives rise to damage to the testis, and vasovasostomy does not appear completely effective in reversing testicular changes.